
I-1 L., 

Herold Weisberg 
Hyettstown, Md. 20734 
Jauusey 10, 1967 

Dear Mrs. Zimmermann, 

Beginning now I will always carry the 6t. t;hristopher's medal you sent me. Although you ere Catholic aud 1 em Jeeish, it la possible toot this medal mey mean more to me than it does to you, for in addition to the religious blessing it also carries the good wishes nf' one who symbolizes the hundreds of wonderful people who have taken the time to write and encourage us, en additionel and to me a very greet blessing. If half the eenadictions bestowed upon me stick, I neve no fear of thu heareftor, end it is 3t once ere-inspirine eed e heavy burden. 

?Then I eon, I shell get a chain end weer it sround my neck. Until %nen 
I shall carry it in 	pocAlt. It A.V. elways be e reminder tc me of tee f=aith end hope of so many kind end thouehtful people who typify the eotder one etreneth of teakied, and it will elweys remind re of tb...1 responsibility I bear to teem. 

cre 	travellers, 	Zimiermeen, Whether in an neroplene or a chair at home, and we 411 neve miles to go before we sleep and promises eo kelp in the miles we go. 

3Ony ecople eeito and ebere7 nn.2 	.cm' to tek= 	 n2fes, t; eeerd ey health, to gat morn, rest and 1%re: less. Haft, you any lies hoe memningful it is to me to 1L.ow 	3t) eeny strangers bave such  a deep coneern for My eell-e,inee Eothirg leo goioe to happen to me, :a1 . hove the eaelcity to elye.: ns I do, esie2e free the compulsion. Kftcyine whet I nook meats so -vice to 113 leny eno r h°-re nevee set helps me more then I con say. 

I am both touched and honored that you think so of me. Every tine 1 feel tee modal eeeleet my mortal flesh it will reeind me how fortueete i em to have sc msey, meny people so much foL.n5 naq whet I em d,7ing. ely sincerest thenke and heartfelt epereailte. 

eencerely yours, 

Herold eAsbere 
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